Tlie following are a portion of my Tables of polyedra. They com prise all the 6-edra, 7-edra, and 8-edra, with their reciprocals, and all 9-edra of less than 17 edges. It is desirable that examples of results should be before the reader of my wT ork on this theory, if it is so fortunate as to be read at all. More results can easily be added, if it is thought necessary, when the entire treatise is before the world.
The method of computation of these Tables turns to advantage a division of summits and reticulations not mentioned in the theory, as it would have abbreviated nothing, and would have added one more to complications already too numerous, and all inevitable.
Perfect summits and reticulations, that is, such as have no effaced effaceables, are pyramidal, pronyramidal, or metapyra A pyramidal perfect summit or reticulation is one of which every effaceable, primary or secondary, is a base edge of a pyramid, by which the A-gonal base of a pyramid can be cut away in the process of reduction of the reticulation. Such a construction is made either by glueing together by their edges A-gonal, B-gonal, C-gonal, &c. pyramidal bases, the vertices being supposed to hang downwards, or by loading marginal triangles of plane reticulations with such bases so posited.
If a reticulation has no effaceables, it is merely a plane partitioned polygon, and the summit or edge which crowns it completes a polyedron without the employment of any solid charges. I call such a summit or edge y r o p y r a m i d a l. If, for one or more of the A-gonal, B-gonal, &c. bases of pyramids VOL. x ii.
2 c about a pyramidal summit or edge, we substitute air A-gonal, B-gonal, &c. face of any polyedron which is not a pyramidal base, we have a perfect summit or edge of a solid of a greater number of edges, which may or may not have another symmetry. Such a summit or edge is metapyramidal.
The most expeditious method of computing the polyedra of N or fewer edges, is first to form and to crown all possible propyramidal and pyramidal perfect reticulations which can be reduced by effacement of effaceables to N or to fewer edges : these are to be registered in tables of perfect edges and summits, which show at a glance what pyramidal bases enter into the constructions registered. Having determined, by inspection of these tables and by effacements, the lower polyedra, we form tables of metapyramidal edges and sum mits, by merely conceiving the substitution of other A-gons, B-gons, &c. of solids thus far determined, for the A-gonal, B-gonal, &c. py ramidal bases. The edge (M N ), or the p-&ce, considered, is at once entered as an edge (M N ), or as a ace, of a polyedron of more edges, in the metapyramidal tables.
Buies are easily laid down for the result of this conceived substi tution, as to symmetry, signatures, and the tabular value (of enu meration) . "We thus escape the enormous toil of separately construct ing and crowning the metapyramidal reticulations. These rules will be given in the supplement o f applications, of which this abstract exhibits a few results.
I observe that a case is unprovided for in art. XLVII, of my second section, namely, the case of a zone which exhibits in some of its forms the symbol Op of an epizonal polar edge. Such a zone will of course occur about an amphigrammic, about an edrogrammic, or gonogrammic zoned axis. This polar epizonal is to be included, as part of the number Aaa> hi the sinister of the equation first read, since this edge 0p is generally the epizonal edge of a monozone A-gon, never of two different A-gons. This X L V IIth article is sufficiently corrected by the effacement of the word non-polar in the 2nd, 9th, and 13th lines, and by writing when for because in the 7th line. So read, all cases are covered.
It may appear to the reader at first sight that the Table A, or at  most the Tables A, B , and C, would comprise a sufficient solution of the problem of the polyedra. The truth is, that it is impossible to [Jan. 8,  determine the numbers in the Table A, without complete Tables A,  B , C, D of inferior polyedra.
Registration o f the 4-(Vide arts. XXXI. &c. of my memoir " On the Theory of the Poly edra," Phil. Trans. 1862.)
. Table A. One zoned tetrarchaxine, having principal polar triaces and trian gles, and amphigrammic secondary axes (art. X X I.). The zone is 'Z= {2.1p> 2.1p, 0*0,}. 
The 4 prefixed to 3 shows that it is a tetrarchaxine pole; the 3 suffixed shows that the summits of the polar triangle are triaces. It is only in the case of polar triangles that we require, for purposes of construction hereafter, an account of summits about a polar face. Table D .
Polar zoned edge:
( 3 3 0 2 = 1 , Z = Z '= { 2 , 2, 0 " 0,}. This is the edge above recorded in Table B .
The summit reciprocal to the face in Table C is the one required to complete that Table. The reciprocal of any face is written by ex changing faces for summits, and zonal for epizonal edges, in all the signatures. Hence the summit of the 4-edron is 3 £ » 3 = 1 , Z={2.1P, 2.1p, Oj,Op}- (3 4 ) ^1 3 = 1 , Z = {2, 3, 0, O2}. We have not here registered the summits of the 5-edron 6-acron, as they are merely the reciprocals of the faces of the G-edron 5-acron. For a like reason we shall avoid the trouble of registering hereafter any summits.
Registration o f the
Registration o f the 5-acron. 3mo2 5 = l, Z = {3, 2, 0, 0 2}. Registration o f the G-acra. Table C. 2. One monozone, having the zone Z = {2 , 3 3 Oj 02}. Registration o f the Q-edra 7-acra. Table D below. 2. One monozone, with the zone Z = {3, 2, 0, 0 2}. 
Polar zoned edge:

Registration o f the
Zoneless polar edges
Registration o f^ 7-acra.
Table A. 1. One 6-zoned monaxine heteroid, having its gonoedral axis ter minated by a hexace and a hexagon, and the zones first below written in Table C. 2. Two 3-zoned monaxine heteroids, with gonoedral axes, having one the zone Z = { l p + 2, l P + 2, 0, 0}, and the o Z = { 1^+ 2 ,1;,+ 2, 02, 0 2}« Each axis is terminated by a triace and a triangle.
3. One 2-ple zoneless monaxine heteroid, with gonoedral axis, ter minated by a 4-ace and a 4-gon.
4. Two monozones, having one the zone Z = { 1 , 3, 02}, and the other Z = {3, 1, 0 2}. 5. Two asymmetric 7-edra 7-acra. Registration o f Q-edra 8-acra. 
Radical zoned t r i a r c h :
Janal zoned polar edge:
(4 4 )^2 4 = 1 , Z -2 .1, 0|}, Z '={ .. , 2.2, 0*, 02}. (34)*34=1, z = {2, 4) o3}.
Asymmetric edges:
(54)0,14=1, (63)«24= i.
Registration o f Q-edra . ' vhose four objanal amphiedral 3-zoned secondary axes have the zone first below read, and which has six tertiary janal amphigrammic axes, carrying the above-written zones. r ^ 2* 0ne 2-zoned monaxine heteroid, with zones read below in lable D, about an amphigrammic axis. r 3Z = {4.1P2, 2 .1 ," < £ } , Table B . Homozone polar fa c e :
This 3-zoned secondary pole of the regular octaedron is regis tered as the termination of a homozone axis; for all janal construc tions upon it will be homozones. The six poles registered in the zonoid signature are here zoned amphigrammic poles of 2-ple repetition. To see this, we need only crown the hexagon 123456 with a triace above on 135, and with a triace below on 246 : the axis this constructed is the reciprocal of the one here recorded.
Janal zoned polar edge: 3 ""37= 1, Z = { 2 , 2, 0 , 0} ; 3" 37=1, z={4,2, 03, 0}.
Asymmetric fa c e :
3«*37= i. Table D . Zoned polar edges:
(3 3 )^2 6 = 1 , Z = { 4 , 2, 03, 0}.
Asymmetric edges:
(33)as26 = 2.
Registration of^-edra 8-acra.
Table A. 1. Iw o 2-zoned monaxine heteroids, having each an edrogrammic axis, one terminated by the polar hexagon, and the other by the polar tetragon, first below written.
2. Iw o 2-ple zoneless monaxine heteroids, with edrogrammic axes, both terminated by tetragons.
3. Four monozones: three of them have the zone Z = {2, 3, 02, 0} ; the fourth has the zone Z = { 2 , 3, 0}.
4. Three asymmetric 7-edra 8-acra. 1. Two 2-zoned monaxine heteroids, with gonogrammic axes, terurinated by a hexace having the zones first below read in Table D , and by a tessarace with the zones next there written.
2. Two 2-ple zoneless monaxine heteroids with gonogrammic axes, both terminated by tessaraces.
3. Four monozones; three having the zone Z = { 3 , 02, 0}, and one with the zone Z = {3, 2, 0}.
4. Three asymmetric 8-edra 7-acra.
[Jan. 8, Table C . 1 ,Z ={1+2.1, . . , 0 " , 0 21},
( 3 3 )^4 6 = 2 .
1863.]
Zonal edges:
Epizonal edges: Registration o f '1-edra Table A . 1. Two 2-zoned monaxine heteroids, with gonoedral axes; one carrying a hexagon and a tessarace, and the zones first below read; the other carrying a tetragon and a tessarace, with the zones next written.
2. Four monozones; one with the zone Z = {1, 3> 02}, one with Z={3, 3, 02, 0 2}, and two with Z = { 3 , 3> 0, 0}.
3. Two asymmetric 7*edra 9-acra. Table C . Zoned polar fa c e s : 6^3 6 = 1 , z = { lp + 2.1, lp + 2.1, 021, o21},
Zoned non-polar f a c e s :
6a /3 6 = h Z = {1 ,3 , 02}; 5mo4 6 = 2 , Z = {1, 3, o2}; 5mo4 6 = 2 , Z = {3, 3, 0, o}; 5W 04 6 = 1 , Z = { 3 , 3, 0 2, 02}; 4 * 5 6 = 2 , Z = {3, 3, 0, 0) ; 4^5 6 = 1 , z = {3, 3, 0 2, 02}; 4^5 6 = 1 , z = {l, 5, o4} ; 3moG8 = 2, Z = {3, 3 ,0 , 0}; 3roo66= 2 , Z = {3, 3, 02, o2} ; 3rtl06 6 = l, Z = { 1 , 3, o2}; 3M 06 6 = l, Z = { 1 , 5, 04}.
Asymmetric fa c e s:
6o*38= 1, 5 a«46-[Jan.|| 4o*56--9, 3a*60=&8t 1. Tw6 2-2oned monaxine heteroids, having gonoedral axes one carrying a hexace and a tetragon, with the zones first below read and the other carrying a tetragon and a tessarace, with the nextwritten zones.
2. Four monozones; one having the zone Z = {3, SJ 02}, one having Z = { 3 , 3, 02, 02}, and two having Z = { 3 , 3, 0, 0}.
3. Two asymmetric 9-edra 7-acra. » Table C . Registration o f S-edra 8 Table A . 1. One zoned triaxine, having three amphigrammic axes, whose poles and zones are read below in Table B. 2. Two homozone triaxines, having one a zoned amphigrammic and two zoneless amphiedral, and the other a zoned amphigrammic and two zoneless amphigonal, axes. The poles and zones are written below in Table B. 3. One 7-zoned monaxine heteroid, viz. the pyramid on 7-gonal base. [J an. 8,
Asymmetric fa c e s :
6< is2 7 = 2 , 5«s37=l6, 4mA 7 = 70, 3a«57= l37. The reciprocals of all these faces are the summits of Table C ; but we omit them, as we never have occasion, in our processes of con struction, to inspect those summits. Registration o f ^-edra 10 Table A. 1. One 5-zoned monarchaxine, with principal polar pentagons and edvogrammie secondary axes. This is the pentagonal prism.
2. Two 3-zoned monaxine heteroids, one with polar hexagon and triace, the other with polar triace and triangle. The zones are read in Table C below. 2 D
1863.]
VOL. XII. Registration o f the 10 -e7-acra. Table C. 3. One 2-zoned monaxine heteroid, whose gonogrammic axis carries a polar tessarace, with the zones Z = { l p+ 2 .1 , 0P, 0 21}, Z '= { l p4-2.2, 2.1, Op, 0 2-2}. 4 . One 2-ple zoneless monaxine heteroid, whose gonogrammic axis carries a hexace. Table A . 1. One 3-zoned monarchaxine, with principal polar triangles, and gonogrammic secondary axes. The zones are read in Table B. 2. Two 3-zoned monaxine heteroids, one of which has a polar hexagon and triangle, and the other two polar triangles. The zones are the two first read in Table C. 3. One 2-zoned monaxine heteroid, whose gonogrammic axis carries a hexace, with the zones Z = { lp+ 2.1, 2.1, Op}, Z '={lp+2.1, 2.1, Op, 021}. Registration o f Q-edra 8 Table A . 1. One 3-zoned monarchaxine, with principal polar triaces, and edrogrammic secondary axes. The zones are those first read in Table D below. 2. Two 3-zoned monaxine heteroids, of which one has a polar hexace and triace, and the other two polar triaces. The zones are the reciprocals of the two first read in the above Table JC. 3. One 2-zoned monaxine heteroid, whose edrogrammic axis carries a hexagon, with the zones first written below in Table C. 4. Five zoneless 2-pie monaxine heteroids, writh edrogrammic axes. 
One
2-zoned monaxine heteroid, with edrogrammic axis, carrying a polar tetragon, with the
Registration o f Q-edra
Zoneless polar face:
4^ 48+= 5. [Jan. 8,
863.]
Registration o f 10 8-acra. Table B below. 2. One homozone triaxine, with zoned tetragon poles, and amphigrammic zoneless axes, with zone next read in Table B. 3. One 2-ple monaxine monozone, with amphigrammic axis, with the zone Z = { 2 .2 , 2.1, 0 31}-4. Two 2-zoned monaxine heteroids, one with amphigrammic axis, having the zones Z = { 2 .1 , 2.2, Oe > Op, 02*}, Z '= { 2 1, the other with amphigonal axis, carrying a hexace and a tessarace, with the zones Z = {2 .1 p> 2.2, 02-i}, Z2 .
5. Eight zoneless 2-ple monaxine heteroids, one having an am phigonal axis, and seven with amphigrammic axes. 5,,!039=3, Z = {2, 2, 0 ,0 } ; 5mo39=3, Z = {4, 2, 03, 0} ; hm 39 = 2, Z = { 2 ,4 ?0 2 } ; 4'"49=4, Z={4, 2, 02}; 4" 49=1, Z={2, 4, 02}; 4"!'49=5, Z={2, 4, 0, 0*}; 4"!'49 = 1, Z={2, 4, 02}; 3" 59 = 9, Z = {4, 2, 0s, 0}; 3""59 = 6, Z={2, 2, 0, 0}; 3'" 59 = 8, Z = {4, 4, O2, 0}; 3"'°59=9, Z = {2, 4, 02}.
Objanal monozone fa c e :
4 * 4 9 = 1 , Z={2.2, 2.1, 021}.
Asymmetric fa c e s:
5a«39=4, 4a#49=95, 3««59=45 6. Registration of%-edra 10-acra. These are also entered above.
Janal anaxine f a c e : 4j«.a»07 = 1, which is also entered below. 2. Two 4-zoned monaxine heteroids, with gonoedral axes, each carrying a tessarace and a tetragon, with zones below read in Table C. 3. Eight zoneless 2-ple monaxine heteroids, with gonoedral axes. 4. Forty-eight monozones, of which The summits of the 9-edra 9-acra are the reciprocals of the fore going faces. * |863.] Asymmetric edges * . Registration o f the 11 Table A. 1. Four 2-zoned monaxine beteroids, with gonogrammic axes carrying tessaraces, with the zones first read below in Table D. 2. One 2-ple zoneless monaxine heteroid, with gonogrammic axis carrying a tessarace. Zoned non-polar fa c e s: Table A . 1. One zoned tetrarchaxine, having for principal poles hexagons and triangles, with amphigrammic secondary axes. The zone is *Z={2.1, 2p +2", 02>, Ofl, 0"}.
2. One 3-zoned homozone monarchaxine, with zoned polar trian gles, and zoneless amphigrammic axes. The signatures are read in Table B below. 3. One homozone triaxine, with zoned and zoneless axes all am phigrammic, and signatures next read in Table B. 4. One 6-zoned heterozone monarchaxine, with principal polar hexagons, and secondary axes amphiedral and amphigrammic. The zones are first read in Table B [Jan. 8, Table B 
Asymmetric fa ces:
7as5 7 = 2 , 6^67 = 5; 5o«77=7, 4a«87=8, 3a«97=8. Asymmetric fa c e : 3 a$5ll= 55. 
